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Endocardium modulates myocardial contractfle performance 

m isolated guinea Plg papillary muscles 

CHU Guo---Xiang， GUO Zhao---Gui 

(Research Section ofPharmacology，Hu'nan Me~cd University，Changsha 410078,China) 

ABSTR ĈT Selective remora1 of endocardium by 

I--s immersion ofthe muscle into 0．5％ Triton X—l00 

resulted in a signif~am reduction of PT (peak 

isometric twitch ternio n1 at 1 25 mmol·L [Ca qo 

ovfffthe stimulatlonfl嘲 uencyfrom 0．2to 2．0Hz(3 2 

1 0 2 v 4．4± 04 mN／舢  at l H z， P<0 01)， 

while+d ／dtm was umaltered Temion．{ca ]0 

relation was shifted in accordance to 【ca but with 

no significant changeonPT at high[Ca2+lo compared 

with endocardium-inta,~muscles．m (time to peak 

isometric temio n1 and) RT i (haif isometric 

relaxation time】we're typically shortened at aI1【ca10 
or varJons stimulation frequencies(T 203± I8 

265+ 37 ms； Rr i： 77+ 10 v l08+ 26 I at 

1．25 mmo1- L叫 and l H P<0
．
011． Stimulation 

duratio n--threshold GILrve was slightly shined to the 

left, yet rio cha nge in ERP (effective refractory 

parkx1)wag found The data demonstrated tha t 

end oeardinm WO．S Bn important modulator of 

myocardlal contra le performanc e． 

KEY W ORDS endocardium； myocardial OontFac．- 

tion； papillary muscles； ca lcium； electrophysiology 

The essential role of endothelium in regulating 

ve．sc~llartone by releasing  vasoaetive substances has 

recently been appreciated Despite extensive 

knowled ge ab0ut the role of vascular endothe lium， 

the unique structural feature and  physiological func - 

tiom of endocardium ha d long he en underestimated ． 

Endocardium, ontogenetieally akin to endothe lium, 

cousists ofa monolayer ofclosely apposed endothelial 

oelie c0verif琅 theintereal surface ofthe myocardium 

and shows a remarkable complexity of tmbeculation 
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which may substantially amplify its surface a／ca． The 

development of endoca rdium precedes that of 

myoca rdium and ， later still, of subsequent inner— 

vation and  corom ry va SOtllarizatlol1【 End ocardium 

may modulate the contractile twi tch behavior of 

myocardium in cats㈣ In the present sta y, we in- 

vestigated and cha racterized the cardiotonic惜 ponses 

to selective removal of func tionaI end oca rdium jn jso- 

lated  guinea pig papillary muscles． 

M ATERIALS AND 哪 0DS 

P pilII|y muscle prep·憎6oD Papnlary mn~ies 

wereisolated from the right ventricle ofgt~ima pigand 

suspended horizontally in a specially desigtied miaia— 

tIlre-bafh(1．5 lnI containing Krebs-Ringer solu— 

tion bubbled  with 95％ O，+ 5％ CO，， pH 

7-35-7．45 The muscles of relatively cylind rical uni— 

formity with cross-sectlohal area< 1．0叫  were se· 

lec ted  in order to ensul adeq uate oxygenation ofall 

the mus cle fibers The uontend ino us end of the  

pap larymusclewasfixed to a spring-loaded  clamp, 

whiletheteudinous end was directly attached to an 

isometric temion transducer flJC Gould Statham． 

USA)．Thepreparationswereperfused at a rate of4 

ml·rain- and stimulated at a voltage about 10％ 

above threshold by rectangular pulses of 5—1∞ dura— 

tion through 2 platinum electrodes arranged in parallel 

th the entire muscle． The Krebs -Ringer solution 

co ntained NaCI l】8， KC1 4．7， MgSO · 7H20 

l 2， NaHCO3 25， KI-12PO4 1．Z gl~ose 4．5， 

CaCl̂·2H，o 1．25， 2．5， 5．0， or 7．5 innl01．L～． 

Exl~rimental la'Omeal Preparations were al- 

lowedto stabilizeina solutioncontaining【Ca2十]D 1．25 
mmo1．L一0 at a resting teosionof 50-100mgfor 2h 

at 3O℃ before starting  the expe riment
．
The mus cle 

tension wag measured by increasing the muscle length 

with a micrometer iu 0卜1nm steps from Lo (muscle 

length at which minimal tellslo13．was developed) 
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to厶m (muscle length at which active force develop- 

mcnt was maxima1)， at whieh all experiments were 

performed
．

The isometric tension tmusducer attach。d 

to the tendinous end enabl。d measurem ents of resting 

tension (RTk peak isometric developed tension 

fPT peak rate of tension rise and tension fall 

(= dT／dt 1)' time to PT (1l盯 J· and time to 

ba1f—isometric relaxation (RTi)． 1k variables 

were simnltancously recorded by a polygraph 

(RM-6000,Nihon Kohden) Excitab ty of mmcles 

was evaluat。d by lneaus of stimnlation 

duration-threshold fclation and the ERP(effective re- 

fmctory period) by the method dcscrihed 

previously~6，
．
Force and  ve locity mea suremcnls were 

normalized by muscle cross seedioml arc~t(MCSA), 

which was ca lculated at the  end of ea ch expe riment by 

dividing th elightlyblotted wetwe ight ofthemuscle by 

itslength at L一 (a cylindrical shape and a specific 

gravity of 1．0 werg assumed) effects of 

endoea~ium on inotropie respomes were studknl by 

performing imired experiments in muscles with or 

without intact endoeardiums ie， only oue interven- 

tion was studied in any sing le prel~ration． In some 

prel~mtions" the inflnence of endocardium on the re． 

1atlouship between【Ca 1。 and contractile perform- 

ante was investiga ted  in Krel~-Ring er solutions co n- 

taining I_25， 2．5， 5．0， or 7 5 n'gmo卜 L～． 

contractile properties we re also observed over a wide 

range of stimulation frequency from 0．2 to 2．0 Hz he— 

fofc and  after selective removal of f netiona1 

endoeardium． 

Selective n~lovllI of fⅡii~iolmI eed oeardium A 

mud ifieation ofthemethod of Brotsaert el |) was 

used． Endoea rdial endothelium was selectively dam- 

aged in sonle prel~ratious at the end  of stabilization 

perkxl by an l---s ilom~esion ofthe muscle into 0 5％ 

Triton X-100(Sigma  Co)dissol'~ed in oxygenated 

Kxebs-Ring er solution at 30℃ and immediately fol- 

lowed bya rapidab
．
undantwashwithwal'm Ringer so— 

lution． A l---s exIX)sure timeis only aminirealfrac- 

tion of the time need。d for detergent treatment to 

damage cellular membranes．Subjacent myoemdium 

was undama ged as assessed motphologiea lly by scan- 

ning  and transmission electron microscopies and 

functiona lly by an una ltered maxima l isometric teD- 

sion at high[Ca in our experiment．In contrast to 

untreat。d muscles， the muscles subjected to Triton 

X-100 ma nipulation of the end oea rdium was 

co nsistently stained with Evans blue following 

superfusion of the muscle surface with the dye and  

rapid wash with Krebs—Ringer solution Evans blue 

is a ~igmy charged  co mpound that stains the muscle 

surface  whereve r there is ioss of end oeardium ． 

Hence， following the experime nts, this simple pro- 

ced ure provided  an elegant check forirreversibly in- 

creased pe rmeability and desquama tion of the 

endoeard ia1 surface 

Statistical analysis Data w expres sed  as i± 

and co mpat~clwith test． 

且ESU TS 

EItects of selective vell~vlti of emlo~ rdlum Tab 

1 sho wed the baselinc cha racteristics of the muscle 

preImratious us0dforthemecha niea1 studies and the 

effects of selective l'emova1 of end oea rdium on the 

co nfiguration oftwitch contraction at 1 H矗 30℃ ， 

and [Ca2 I 25 mmol· L- In au che Triton 

X—l00 treated  muscles， an irreversible dec rease oc- 

curred in Deak isometric tensloi1, whilo velocity ofthe 

tension development rema ined unc hanged ． No signif- 

leant alterations in the passive leng th— tension prope r· 

ties ofthe muscles wereobservedin spitcofa rare and  

sfightlytransient risein restingtensionin afew mus- 

ties Meanwhlle, endoeardiaI removal resulted in a 

signifieant red uction in twitch duration and the onset 

of isome tric felaxation oocurred sooner as assessed  

by a decline in RTi． Similarly， TPT and  

1 — ／df were typically shortened Howcver, 

the ma gnitude of reduction in peak twitch tension de- 

velopme nt or in twi tch durationshowed no significant 

co ringlation with M SCA Once the phenomeno n was 

established, the charaeteristic contractions remained 

stable for the entire conl'se ofthe experimenls and was 

not affected by slightly prolonging  the duration of 
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Tab 1． Baseline characteristics of papillary mmJcles 

and dTecb of selective removal of endocardiam On 

isometric twRch ~ntraction at 1 H 30℃ ． and 

ICa +L 1．25 mnol· L‘． = 7’ 土 ＆ 
P> 0．05t ” 0．01 V intactend oea~ im  

immersion iO 0．5％ Triton X-100 to 21 ． 

Interestingly, the marked shortening of the contrac- 

tiooⅥ∞ not accompanied by elmnges in the vclocRy 

of temioo development OT peak contractile perform- 

anoe at high【ca further indicating that 1 jm— 

mersion in Triton X一100 caused nO damage to the 

uncleflying myocardium． 

The threshold voltage for the stimulation of the 

muscles was um ltered by rectangular pulses of 5-ms 

duration in preparations, but 

the threshold was significantly declined at 0．5 ills(Fig 

1 ． 1 e ERP was also examined in both 

end ocardium-intact and --damaged muscles， but nO 

change was seen(ERP= 388~ 18 v 387~ 16 ms． 

P>0．05)． 

Eilects of elKIot~rdhlln on [ca +L— and 

frequency-temaon relations An i~rease in[Ca ]o 

＼  

三 
§ 
声 

l 
＼ 口 “ f 一  

+ ～ 一  

Stimalationdmation／m ● 

啦 !．Stimulationduradon-da'e,~haM voltage relation- 

iethe paced(1HzJpatzm ~ m瑚cIeswith 0| }tlI— 
eutintact end ecatdlum, 1 j± 1． ‘P>0．05, 

¨P< 仉惦 v wiflmut e喇lo∞rd ．_札  

restdt~d in a correspond ing rise in PT in b0tlI 

end ocardium-intact and -damaged muscles． while 

RT． and  

culariy in 

twitch duration were reduced， pa tti- 

muscle prepa ratiom  

(Fig 2】．In those without intact endocardiuoh how- 

e'cer, the ICa q．-paak tension relatiomhip WaS 

哥 I 、、L』叫 l 
1。／mmd-L一‘ Stirltulatioa n ／目 

啦 2l Effects of endocardimn (0 ) O111 and 

RT!一[Ca 1o and freqlneney relations,lrr— and 

RT — freqacaey relations．． = 5， ± ． ‘P>0
．05， 

’ 0．05, ” < 0．01 v without endocardhem 

(●)． 
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asymmetrically shifted tightwerds and downwards in 

aceoedaace t0 the direction of increasing [Ca2+10． 

Parameters of peak performance were signifgantly 

lowered after stripping of endocardium than those 

with intact one at【Ca1。 1．25 mmol· L～． 

However, at[Ca 1o 5．0 mmol·L— or higher． 

they were similar in both preparations． RT t were 

signif-mantly lower ed after seleeti*e end oca rdial 

removal at all【ca studied as compared t0 those 

withintact end6cardium 

An inca'ease in stimulation frequency resulted in a 

co rresponding rise inco ntractile performance in all 

preparatiom (Fig 2)． 

que ney and  peak 

le1withthat of 

The relatiom hip between fie- 

tem ion development in 

muscles was roughly inpa ral- 

ones Dama ng  

the end
_

oGardlal surface led  to a significant reduction 

。 te ， · ， 2．0Hz． { 
elevated initially, and then lowered witb gradual rise 

intrequc uc yin muscles, whilein 

endocardium- damaged prepa ratiom ， R7_ was 
2 

shifted downwards signifrcantly " end ocardiuar- 

intaet muscles 

DlSCUSS10N 

The present work proved tha t selective remoral of 

functiollal eridocardium resulted  in a cha racteristic 

abbreviation of ca rdlac muscle twitch with 

co ncomitant reduc tion of peak isometric teosion in 

isolated guinea pig papiIlary muscles： Our results 

wm  comhtent with the studies in德ts by Brutsaert et 

al ． Since 7_ was typically sho rtened in all 

胁  ，while斗d 7_／df— Was unaltered andilo sig- 

nificant change on PT was found at【ca1。> 5．0 

lmDO卜 L～， we proposed  that the modularion of 

endocardium was more closely~soelated with relaxa． 

tionofca rdiuc muscles and the red uc tioninPT oo~11"- 

redpe ssibly as a resnit oftheearly onset of relaxation 

and  conseq uently abbreviation of co ntraction ck． 

Alternatively, the experimental result allowed us to 

postulate tha t the presence of an intact end ocardium 

resulted in prolongation of the isometric twitch with a 

co ne．omitant increase in peak twitch pe rformance． 

This pa ttern of resD0nse co ntrasted to those observed 

in many other positive inotropic co nditions where a 

ma rked  hlarease in temion development was aocom- 

口amcd by a more or les s abbreviated ， rather than 

prolong ed， co ntra ction cycle Howe ver, a respome 

pa ttern similar to that co uld be obserred in 

myocardial adaptation to the  increase ofinitial mascle 

length and vulunx：overloading ~u'ou曲 Frank- 

Stafling Law and myocardial hypertmphy， 
respectivel Tb wha t extent these mecha nisms 

werelink ed or acted in∞ nOertto affect the 洲 iac 

performance remains unclear． 

mecha nisms  respom iblefor the roodulation 

weIe only speculative at present． The end ocardium 

mjghIact asa physicochemical h~'／Jertoin．queuc ethe 

transendothelial gradient for varioas ionsc ， but e 

dences infavor ofthis were yetlimited． A raore at- 

tractive  hypothesisis tha tthe end oca rd诅l cellsco uld 

release humoml substaueeslocall~ myocardium coil- 

trotting factor(endocardin1 and myocardium relaxing 

factodii,J2)which,in(nril,affected the underlying 

myocardiuⅡ in a nlanller analogous to the rule of 

v~cular end othelium in regulating  the  vascular 

smooth muscleto ne． Fuether studies on the und er- 

ng mecha nism of the modniation by endocardium 

are currently inprogress inOUl"laboratory． 
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心内膜调控离 

趱  f．弓 
(湖南医科大学药理研究室’长沙410078，中国) 

摘要 选择性击除心内膜使离体豚鼠乳头状肌 PT降 

低(3．2±0．2 v 4．4±0．4 mN／mm 其不受刺激频率 

的影响且±dT／山 投有相应改变 增加外钙浓度 

该作用减弱．同时收缩反应时程缩短．舒张反应提前 

出现(Rr ：77+10 its 108±26 I璐 蒯澈时程一周 

电压曲线轻度左移．结果表明心内膜对心肌收缩反应 

具有特征性的调节作用 

关键谓 心 膜；心肌收缩；乳头状肌；钙；电生理学 
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Effects of rhynchophylline on motor activity of mice 

antl serotom  ana aopanune m  rat Drain 

SHI Jing-Shan, HUANG Bin,、 Qin．REN Ru-Xian2,XIE Xiao—Long 

(Departmentofpharmacology，ZunyiMedicalCollege，Zunyi563003，China) 

ABsTl且 ĈT Rhynchophylline fRhy)reduced the 

spontaneous motor activity and enhan∞d the sedative 

and hypnotic effects ofsodium pentobarbital in mice． 

The effects ofRhy Oll serotonin f5一HT1 and dopamine 

fDA)col~etrations in rat brain, and  the release of 

5-HT and DA from the regional brain slices wcrc 

studied a flllOl'esoenl~ delector． Rhy i~reased 

the5一HTcontentinthe hypothalamilsand co rtex．but 

reduced the  DA co naentratio啦 in the co rtex， 

amygdala, and  spinal cord． Rhy promoted the 

releasc of end ogenous DA from 4 brain regions． The 

release of5一HT was inornased in 2 brain regions and  

decreased in b po thalamus sIjce Howfver~ Rhy 

inhibited the releascofboth5-HT and DA evoked by 

high potassium． 
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